Greetings Loggers! Welcome to summer and more specifically welcome to the Logger Summer Time(s). Over the summer we get a little corny in the Division of Student Affairs. Just BEAR with us...ha, get it?!

We want to share with you some news from campus, offering some ways to stay connected and most importantly, check-in with you to see what you might need from us as you prepare to come back to Puget Sound.

Thanks for reading and maybe even downloading our coloring page. We hope your summer is off to a good start with reading whatever you want and relaxing. Many of us will be doing that too. We look forward to connecting with you.
Mindfulness Moment

Taking a vacation in your mind is one of the mindfulness activities in the TAO library of resources. Try it out!

Instagram Challenge

June Theme #1: YOU & YOUR PEOPLE!
Post pix of your friends, family, teammates, housemates, pets, club members, siblings, etc. ...and add #loggersummer

Download our Logger Coloring Page

Logger Listening Session #1

Ever wish Student Affairs would just listen for once? Your dream has come true! Join us for a students-only listening session, where you can tell us how you're doing during this crazy time. Bring your pluses, minuses, and everything in between. Join us via Zoom on June 9 @ 1 pm PST. Hope to see you there!